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CHAPTER ONE
1.0 PARTICIPATORY NEEDS ASSESSMENT
1.1 Background Information
Regardless of pregnancy prevention strategies or available alternatives to parenthood, some teenagers experience unplanned pregnancies and become parents. Many of those who do are at serious risk of health and nutritional deficiencies, dropping out of school, unemployment, single parenthood, poverty, and long-term welfare dependence. Their children have a higher probability of physical, social, and cognitive problems and deficiencies (Hayes, 1987). 

Although early pregnancy has also decreased in every quintile, adolescent girls in poorer households remain most likely to become pregnant by the time they reach 19 years.  Girls in the poorest and second-to-poorest quintiles are more than twice as likely to begin childbearing by the age 19 as girls in the wealthiest quintile. Girls in rural areas are also almost twice as likely to start childbearing by 19 as girls living in urban areas (TDHS 2004, TDHS 2010).

Teenage mothers with children are usually fatherless, and most are poor. In addition, teenage parents, both male and female, suffer the negative impact that early parenting has on their education and career opportunities. Chronic unemployment and inadequate income is usually the norm for teenage parents. Because these young people often do poorly in the workplace, they and their children are highly likely to become dependent on public assistance and to remain dependent longer than those who delay childbearing until their twenties. Society's economic burden in sustaining these families is substantial, (Hayes 1987).
Like all Adolescents and young adults, young mothers are in the process of transition from childhood to adulthood which implies dependency to parents or other members of the family. In this process it is clear that young mothers have less sustainable sources of their private income that makes them to be dependent to either their parents, family relatives or the father of the child. There is a strong association of mother’s age at first pregnancy and poverty status therefore teenage parents must be encouraged to invest in their own futures. Both the motivation and the means to overcome the likely adverse consequences of early childbearing are essential.  Therefore, another important strategy for improving social, economic and health outcomes is to enhance the life opportunities of adolescent parents (Hayes 1987).

Figure 1.1: Trends in adolescent aged 10 -19 years who have begun childbearing by age (TDHS 2004, TDHS 2010)





The Iringa District Council has an area of 20,413.9 square kilometers of which only 9857.5 square kilometers are habitable and the rest are occupied by National Parks, Forests, Rock Mountain or water bodies. Administratively, the Council comprises of 6 divisions namely Kalenga, Idodi, Pawaga, Ismani, Mlolo and Kiponzelo, with 25 wards, 123 villages, 718 sub villages and 60,484 households. The major ethnic groups residing in Iringa District Council include Wahehe, Wabena and Wakinga. The Hehe are predominant tribe in the area and are well known for their bravely in fighting the enemies. Malinzanga is one of the agrarian villages in the southern Tanzania, mostly notably Ruaha National Park. The village is located in Mlowa ward in Iringa region in the Southern Highlands of Tanzania.

1.2.2 Main Economic Activities
Agriculture is the mainstay of the economy of Iringa District Council with an approximately over 95% of the rural population practicing mixed farming at subsistence level. About 5,000 to 10,000 hectares of unsurvey land is available for investment in surface Irrigation Agriculture in Mlowa, Idodi, Mahuninga and Itunundu Wards. Suitable crops under irrigated area include Paddy, Pepper, Paprika, Passion, Grapes, Bananas, Orange, Mango fruits and Vegetables.

Figure 1.2: Malinzanga Village Map Image

The community of Malinzanga has a large number of adolescent mothers who have dropped out from school and have no income generating activity to sustain their lives. The Main economic activities in Malinzanga village is agriculture where a large number of the community members practise Sesame plantation, vegetable gardening, watermelon plantation and chicken poultry. 


Figure 1.3: The researcher Miss Amne Hamid Islam with adolescent mothers at Malinzanga village, Mlowa ward, Iringa region.
In addition to that, some of the community member engage in food vendor and small shops. Most of the Adolescent mothers of Malinzanga village fall in the age group of 15-18 which is an age of going to school but they have dropped out due to pregnancy. Most of the adolescent mothers are not engaged in any income generating activities and thus rely on their parents, relatives or children’s father for a living. By being dependent it affects their wellbeing and their capacity to look after their children.

1.3 Community Need Assessment
1.3.1 Introduction
In order to effectively serve a community, it is important to understand the community. This understanding can be achieved through a community need assessment. A community need assessment is an approach used to understand and analyze dynamics of a community and help beneficiaries make important decisions about their service priorities. The goal of using CNA was to develop an informed understanding of the gaps or needs that exist within adolescent mothers and set priorities to tackle them.
  
1.3.2. Community Needs Assessment Objectives
1.3.2.1. Main Objective
The overall objective of this study is to generate information that can be used to come up with the project which can increase adolescent mother’s income.

1.2.2.2. Specific Objectives
i.	To identify major needs of adolescent mothers
ii.	To assess the income level of adolescent mothers
iii.	To identify income generating activities practised by adolescent mothers
iv.	To explore possible interventions to increase adolescent mother’s income.

1.3.2.3 Community Needs Assessment Questions
i)	What are the major needs of adolescent mothers
ii)	What is the income level of adolescent mothers?
iii)	What are the incomes generating activities practised by adolescent mothers in the area?
iv)	What are the possible interventions to increase adolescent mother’s income?

1.3.3 Community Needs Assessment Methodology
1.3.3.1 Research Design
The research design is one of the most important tasks in carrying out the survey. This study adopted both qualitative and quantitative research designs in order to investigate on the research topic. Recent debates have concluded that both quantitative and qualitative methods have subjective (biased) and objective (unbiased) characteristics. 

Therefore, researcher employed a mixed-methods approach to utilize the advantages of both, measuring what happened with quantitative data and examining how and why it happened with qualitative data. It is the researcher belief that when used together, qualitative methods can uncover issues that can then be further explored using quantitative methods, or quantitative methods can highlight particular issues to be examined in-depth with qualitative methods.
1.3.3.2 Sampling Techniques
The study is sited in Malinzanga village, Mlowa, Iringa rural municipal in Iringa region. The Sample size was chosen using random sampling so as to give every adolescent girl an equal chance of being selected. A total of 60 respondents were randomly sampled from the Adolescent mothers in Malinzanga village and systematically selected whereby the 10thperson from the list was included in this study. On the other side, purposive sampling technique was used to select the Key Informants’. The Study selected and used 20 KII which included 5 government officials, 10 parents, 1 agricultural expert,1 livelihood expert and 3 experts from vegetable gardening.  

1.3.3.3 Data Collection Methods
Different methods of data collection were used to acquire information from respondents in different levels. The Quantitative data was collected from the Adolescent mother’s through various data collection tools such as questionnaires. Qualitative data was derived from key informants such as governmental officials, community experts and parents through interviews and focus group discussions.

1.3.3.4 Questionnaire
Questionnaires was used as one of the method of data collection in this study to obtain response from the target group of adolescent young mothers. Questionnaires secured information about the demographic data, present conditions, opinions and needs of adolescent mothers. The Questionnaires helped in collecting general information about the interviewees such as age, sex, number of dependants, source of income and income level. The questionnaire is a well-established tool within social science research for acquiring information on participant social characteristics, present and past behavior, standards of behavior or attitudes and their beliefs and reasons for action with respect to the topic under investigation (Bulmer,2004).
 
1.3.3.5 Interviews
Interviews were used to collect data from the Key informants, whose views are very important in this study. Interviews are a widely used tool to access people’s experiences and their inner perceptions, attitudes, and feelings of reality, (Fontana & Frey, 2005).

1.3.3.6 Focus Group Discussion (FGD)
The study employed Focus Group Discussion to get views from the Adolescent girls on their priorities and possible interventions to address their needs through the use of needs prioritization tool. Focus group discussion (FGD) is a recognized qualitative research tool) for gathering large amounts of narrative data arising from informal, moderated interaction between a small group of six to 12 individuals (Morgan et al., 2008).

1.3.3.6 Key Informants 
Interviews were employed to gather data from Key Informants. Key informants are people who are considered to be knowledgeable or have the experience on issues to be studied. In this study Key Informants are government officials, parents, agricultural expert, livelihood expert and experts from sesame production institutions. These are likely to provide the needed information, ideas, and insights on the research topic and generate information that can be used to increase adolescent mother’s income. Key Informants Interview guide was administered to people who know the needs of Adolescent mothers and who can provide insight on the nature of needs and give recommendations to increase Adolescent mothers’ income.

1.3.3.7 Data Analysis Methods 
Qualitative data from various sources were examined and analysed by the NVIVO software version 11, based on their content and presented in different forms such as tables and graphs. Quantitative data were coded and entered into a computer where the SPSS software version 21 was used for analysis. Descriptive statistics was conducted to obtain frequencies, proportions, and cross-tabulations. The cross-tabulation allowed a comparison of different study parameter.

1.4 Community Needs Assessment Findings
1.4.1 Demographic Characteristics of the Respondents
The study analysed demographic characteristics of age and marital status of respondents. Demographic data is very useful in understanding social economic needs and identifying potential interventions.

1.4.2 Age of Respondents
The Figure 1.1 shows the percentage level of respondents’ age. The study showed that 60% of the respondents fall in the age group of 15 -18 years and 33.3% of respondents are above 18 years of age. It was also observed that only 6.7% of respondents were falling in the age group of 10 – 14 years of age. From these findings it is evident that young women become pregnant at a young age and thus termed as adolescent mothers. The age group analysis helps to plan well interventions according to different age group.
 
Figure 1.4: Percentage Level of Respondents Age

1.4.3. Marital Status of the Respondents
The analysis of marital status of respondents’ shows that 70% of adolescent mothers are single and 30% of respondents are married (Figure 2). This implies that most of the adolescent mothers are not married, therefore carry the burden of being a single parent.

Figure 1.5: Percentage level of Respondent’s Marital Status
1.4.3 Education Level of Respondents
The study shows that 60% of adolescent mothers completed standard seven (primary education). About 25% did not complete standard seven (primary school) and 10% did not complete standard seven while only 5% are the ones that completed secondary education (Form Four) Figure 3. This implies that most of the adolescent mothers have only managed to finish primary education and have not continued with secondary school. This shows that how young women’s dream of being educated is being perished at a small age.


Figure 1.6: Percentage Level of Respondents Education

1.4.4. Findings as per Community Needs Assessment Objective
1.4.4.1 Major Needs of Adolescent Mothers
The survey looked at the major needs of adolescent mothers and from the findings it shows that 75% of the respondent’s major need is income generating activity and this can be supported by the fact most of the adolescent mothers are not engaged in income generating activity thus not having poor economic sustainability. However, the findings also show that only 13.3% are in need of loan. Among other things the survey looked into is their need to infrastructure, Land and Clean and safe water. The findings shows that 1.7% of the respondents are in need of infrastructure, 5% are in need of land and safe and clean water (Figure 1.5). These findings are also supported by the VEO who said that 
“most of the adolescent girls are in need of a business so that they can look after their children”. According to another KII respondent who is a parent said that “I am one of the victims of having an adolescent mother in my family and the truth is the burden is so huge, I wish my daughter had an income generating activity to sustain our family”.


Figure 1.7: Percentage Level of Adolescent Mothers Needs

1.4.4.2 Monthly Income Status of Adolescent
From the findings, it shows that 63.3% of respondents have a monthly income between Tsh 10,000 – Tsh 50,000,20% have a monthly income below Tsh 10,000,13.3% have a monthly income between Tsh 50,000 and 100,000 and only 3.3% have a monthly income of above Tsh 150,000 per month. These findings implies that most of the adolescent mothers are not certain with their monthly incomes but also its shows that most of them are also dependent to either their parents, relatives or children’s father. In reference to the KII its was also noted by .that “The income of most of the adolescent mother’s ranges from Tsh 10,000 to Tsh 50,000” (Figure 1.6).


Figure 1.8:  Percentage Level of Adolescent Mother’s Monthly Income

1.4.4.3 Types of Income Generating Activity practised by Adolescent Mothers
The study shows that 90% of the respondents are not engaged in any income generating activity, 6.7% are engaged in vegetable gardening and 3.3% are engaged in food vendor (Figure 7). From these finding it’s evident that most of adolescent mothers are not practising any income generating activity and for that case are not stable in their income and thus are dependent.

Figure 1.9: Percentage Level on type of Income Generating Activities Practised by Adolescent Mothers
1.4.4.4 Types of Interventions to Increase Adolescent Mother’s Income
The study shows that 50% of the respondents selected vegetable gardening as a possible intervention to increase adolescent mother’s income, 16.7% chose sesame plantation as a possible intervention, 16.7%   chose food vendoring as a possible intervention,10% chose tailoring and only 5% chose chicken poultry as a possible intervention (Figure 8). This implies that most of the adolescent mothers believe that vegetable gardening can be the best option to increase their income and the reason they gave was that vegetable can be grown in a short period of time, it also has less costs and the demand is huge. 

This was also supported by Mr. yelorinus Shoni one of the KII who said “The major practised activity in this village is vegetable gardening”. From these findings, it is relevant to do a vegetable gardening project for adolescent girls so as to increase their income and thus have sustainable income.


Figure 1.10:  Proposed Interventions to Increase Adolescent Mother’s Income
1.5 Community Needs Prioritization
The researcher used pair wise ranking tool in the community needs prioritization exercise to address the priorities of adolescent mothers in Malinzanga village. The process involved a focus group discussion towards building a consensus to capture the girls’ perception rather than personal references. Participants were given an opportunity to brainstorm and identify their needs and then the group used pair wise ranking to establish an order of priorities. This allowed adolescent mothers to come to consensus on priorities. 






	Access to income generating activities 	Infrastructure 	Access to land	Access loan 	Access to clean and safe water 	Score	Position
Access to income generating activity 		Access to income generating activity 	Access to income generating activity 	Access to income generating activity 	Access to income generating activity 	5	1
Infrastructure	Access to income generating activity 		Access to land	Access to loan 	Infrastructure	1	5
Access to land 	Access to income generating activity 	Access to land 		Access to land	Access to clean and safe water 	3	3
Access to loan 	Access to income generating activity 	Access to loan	Access to loan 		Access to loan 	4	2
Access to clean and safe water 	Access to income generating activity 	Infrastructure 	Access to land 	Access to loan 		2	4






















2.1 Background to Research Problem
Adolescent pregnancy is a worldwide problem. In Sub-Saharan Africa, increasing number of girls are becoming mothers by the age of 18 years old. According to WHO, approximately 14-15 million teenage girls and young women become mothers every year and this accounts for more than 10% of births worldwide (WHO/UNFPA, 2006). Teenage pregnancy is a result of early unprotected sexual experience and the mean age of first sexual experience for girls in East, central and southern Africa is considered to be 13.6 years (Mbizyo, et al., 1995), this however not only predisposes them to early Pregnancy but also putting adolescents at risk of abortion and sexually transmitted disease especially Syphilis, Gonorrhea, HPV and HIV that has negative impact in their lives.

Tanzania has one of the highest adolescent pregnancy rates globally, with an estimated 23 % of girls between 15 to 19 years old beginning childbearing (Restless Development, 2011). The Tanzania Adolescent Report (2011) reports that adolescent pregnancy rates contribute to rapid population growth, which in turn puts pressure on government expenditures for social welfare services and impacts national development strategies in reducing poverty. Pregnancy during adolescent has been associated with school dropout among girls in Tanzania (Madeniet al, 2011). According to IRIN, as quoted on the Women Living and Muslim Law website; school dropouts in Tanzania are much higher in girls than boys and the common reasons are teen pregnancy and teen marriages.
The study identified several challenges faced by adolescent mothers in Malinzanga village, Iringa Region. Apart from dropping out from school due pregnancy, caring their babies and becoming a mother at that early age has been even more unbearable burden in their life. Majority lack sources of income due to little access to the income generating activities in order to support their life and the life of their babies. In order for them to survive, they become dependent to their parents and rarely to the men who impregnated. 

The lack of clear support from the community and government has broaden and increased challenges to adolescent mothers and young women/mothers in Tanzania and developing countries. It is an obvious situation in Tanzania that once a girl is impregnated nobody cares in helping her to regain her life back, the whole burden is left for her family. This study calls for intended efforts from community, donors, government and developing partners to invest for the better future of adolescent mothers. Empowering them with entrepreneurship skills, creating opportunity for a better life through mentorship, life skills training and microfinance are the better initiatives for adolescent mothers. 

Moreover, social empowerment is real needed by giving young mothers the confidence they need to assert themselves and resolve conflicts, making them aware of their rights, training them in health and gender issues including family planning and reproductive health. They need to learn the importance of staying in school and avoiding early marriage and pregnancy. The purpose of this study is to explore interventions that can possibly increase adolescent mother’s income and establish a project that will explore opportunities to adolescent mother’s to income generating and thus increase their income.

2.2 Problem Statement
Adolescent mothers are often excluded from education, training and employment, particularly when they are already socially disadvantaged (Harden at al., 2006). At the age when most of their peers are working towards further and higher education and a future career, adolescent mothers can find themselves left behind. Thus, a large number of adolescent mothers are disproportionately poor, depending on public assistance to support them economically (Maynard, 1996; Rothenberg and Weissman, 2002 as cited by Domenico and Jones, 2007).

Recently there has been increased efforts done by various National and International Non-Government Organizations (NGOs & INGOs) in addressing the adolescent mother’s income issues. For example, UNICEF Tanzania has pioneered several adolescent projects in Tanzania some of which were conducted in Malinzanga Village. Moreover, Restless Development, a youth led organization in Tanzania is implementing several girls and young mothers’ projects with aim of empowering them with entrepreneurship and life skills. Others are BRAC, AMREF, Population Service International (PSI) and other many organization operating in Tanzania. Therefore.this study aims at increasing income of  adolescent mothers through vegetable  gardening in Malinzanga Village, Mlowa Ward, Iringa Region.

2.3 Project Description
The project entitled “Increased income among adolescent mothers through vegetable plantation in Malinzanga Village, Mlowa Ward, Iringa Region”
2.3.1 Target Community
The community targeted by the project is the adolescent mothers at Malinzanga village who are estimated to be 20 in numbers. These are adolescent mothers who are composed of different levels of education whereby majority being completed standard seven and some never. A big number (over 80%) of them are unemployed and do not have any income generating activities, thus they depend on their families for basic needs. These generally face difficulties in taking care of their babies with very little support from those who impregnated them. Empowering them with entrepreneurship, life skills and linking them with financial institutions is the key for their struggles in increasing their income through having a diversified income generating activities. 

2.3.2 Stakeholders
Table 2.1: Roles and Expectations of Various Stakeholders
N.	Stakeholder	Role 	Expectations
01.	Local Government Authority	Support and provision of documents	Improved organization of Adolescent mothers group
02.	District Level	Support and provision of permission in implementing activity.	Reports from Adolescent mother’s groups
03.	Churches/Mosques	Availing avenues for meetings and trainings 	Improved welfare of adolescent mothers
04.	MCED Student	Providing a study for Income Generating Activity project	Implemented project by adolescent mothers
05.	Parents/guardians	Being advisors of the adolescent mothers	Economically independent and occupied adolescent mothers
06	Community members	Provision of supports, encouragement to adolescent mothers and girls	Improved welfare and job creation for income generation
Source: Researcher 2017
Stakeholders are people who have interest in an activity or a project. These people may be affected by the project or on the contrary affect themselves the project. They can be individuals, government institutions, NGOs, or community. Subgroups of these organizations may be affected by the project in different ways or may impact of the project than others. Identified stakeholders are Local Government, District level, Parents/Guardians, Youth Groups and churches/Mosques. Table 2.1 indicates the roles and expectations of different stakeholders.

2.3.3 Project Goals
The project goal is to Increase income among adolescent mothers through vegetable plantation in Malinzanga Village, Mlowa Ward, Iringa Region”

2.3.4 Project Objectives
The project will achieve the following objectives
i.	To secure 2 acres of land for vegetable gardening by June 2017
ii.	To enhance knowledge and skills of 20 adolescent mothers in vegetable gardening 
iii.	To increase income of 20 adolescent mothers through vegetable gardening by June 2017 

2.4 Host Organization Profile of Restless Development
2.4.1 Host Organization
Restless Development is the leading youth-led development agency in Tanzania. Since 1993, has been applying its experience to engage young people and young professionals at all levels of its organization to lead change. Organization unique youth-led approach has been cited best practice and won awards from the Stars Foundation, World Bank, UNAIDS, and most recently the 2014 Resolve Award for Mabinti TushikeHatamu. In 2015, received two special recognitions from the President of Tanzania for services to youth, and secured a Memorandum of Understanding with the Ministry of Information, Youth, Culture and Sports (MOIYCS) to provide technical support in the implementation of the National Youth Council.

2.4.1.1 The Mission of Restless Development
Mission of Restless Development is to place young people at the forefront of change and development.

2.4.1.2 Vision of Restless Development
The vision of Restless Development is Young people are taking up leadership roles which contribute to the urgent development needs of Tanzania as set out by Mkukuta II supported by their government, communities, civil society and business. Restless Development is aiming to achieve these mission and vision through the following objectives:

Civic Participation: Ensuring that young people are significant contributors to development processes. It includes civic education at different levels; in 2014 the focus was on the constitutional review where young people were reached through peer-educators and networks in 14 regions. Currently Restless Development implements an awareness raising project around the civic education to youth in 18 regions.
Livelihoods and Employment: To help young people to take up productive livelihoods and employment opportunities. Focus is on identifying, establishing, building, and strengthening informal out of school groups of young people. There is also work with in and out of school for employment initiatives. Work is coordinated with the community and local authorities, assessments of the groups are conducted prior to the support. Three key core skills phases is are part of the interventions: ‘culture and mindset’ of the young people in the programme; financial literacy, and formal enterprise development training, through alumni youth trainers and field based volunteer peer educators volunteers providing guidance to the groups to develop business plans, conduct market assessment, and in the initial stages, focus on building up savings.

Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights (SRHR): To promote safe sexual and reproductive practices among young people. All youth in and out of school are reached with SRH education through trained counsellor teachers and discussions in SRH health clubs, as well as through events organised in the community (out of school events) by national or by community volunteers. A special initiative “Mabinti Tushike Hatamu!" (Girls Let's be Leaders!) focuses on adolescent out of school girls aged 10-19 years in three regions of Tanzania- Iringa, Mbeya and Dar es Salaam.

2.4.2 NGO Profile
Restless Development was established and registered to support and promote youth demonstrate the value of youth from family, local and National levels. The organs of the Organizations are the Organization Board, Executive Committee and Members of Management Team. The Executive Committee includes a President, a Vice-President, a Treasurer, a secretary and advisors. The members of Management Team include the Country Director and the programme Managers (the number varies depending on the current projects implemented). The Organization’s main resource is the energy, creativity, and commitment of young people who run our development programmes as volunteers or as members of staff team. Through their efforts, organization is able to make meaningful contributions to national targets showing that young people really can lead positive change. The organization uses the following approaches which focus on individual and systemic changes in development and include:

Direct Delivery: Structured long-term interventions in the areas of sexual and reproductive health, livelihoods and employment, and civic participation for young people in rural and urban Tanzania, led by young Tanzanian volunteers who are trained by our organisation.

Generation of Leadership: Support to our former volunteers to take the next step in their careers through advice, internships, and other activities. Globally, 83% of our alumni are in higher education with 78% in development work. Tanzania is one of the largest former volunteer networks in Restless Development.

Building a Strong Youth Sector: Partnerships with other youth led and youth serving civil society organisations learning from them, coordinating effectively, and contributing to their capacity development.

Shaping Policy and Practice: Contribute to policy development, implementation and monitoring to ensure policies and services exist that benefit young people, and work with government, donors, civil society, and the private sector to ensure coordinating bodies are established and operational.





Figure 2.1: Restless Development Organization Structure
2.4.4. SWOT Analysis of the NGO
Table 2.2: Restless Development SWOT Analysis
STRENGTH	WEAKNESS	OPPORTUNITIES	THREAT
Increasing number of youth in Tanzania	Unable to address all pressing challenges youth face (unable to accommodate all youth)	Increasing number of youth, adolescent girls and young mothers in Tanzania (focus group target very relevant)	Hosting a big number of adolescent girls and young mothers at the same time is the challenge.
Supported by various donors such as DFID, USAID, SIDA	Low available funds which focus on adolescent girls and young mothers	High/huge organization visibility through its focus group target attracting more donors.	Financial management of the programme
Well-developed organization infrastructures such as NGO laws, policy, guides.	Low capacity to use and apply all the structures	Support from local and central Government	Finding more sources of project funds.
Supported by the available employees ready to deliver programme activities at the grass-root level	Inability to employ many skilled youth who are ready to do the job.	There are so many youth who are well educated, creative, self-starter, energetic and ready to work.	Regularity with labour regulations
Source: Researcher 2017

Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats of   the NGO were identified and tailored with reference to the selected project of increasing income of the adolescent mothers through vegetable plantation in Malinzanga Village, Mlowa Ward, Iringa Region”. Strength and opportunities reveal that the project can be implemented successful. However, internal weaknesses of the NGO and Threats that it will face can hinder the achievement of some objectives. For this, strong measures should be taken to ensure the implementation of the project as well as its sustainability.
2.5 The Role of CED Student in the Project
The role of CED student’s is to ensure the implementation of the project as it is planned for the benefit of the adolescent young mothers and community members at large. This was done through the following activities: 
i.	To make a feasibility study of the project;
ii.	To organize capacity building to NGO leaders and to project staff;
iii.	To provide consultant services to the NGO on seeking resources for project implementation;
iv.	To facilitate project management training to NGO leaders and project staff; 
v.	To coordinate the project launching activities;
vi.	To collaborate with Host organization to conduct monitoring and evaluation of the project.

2.6 NGO’s Roles
i.	To contact the project logistics including seeking permission from the government Authority;
ii.	To maintain the daily contacts and communication with project beneficiaries and other stakeholders;
iii.	To keep accounting records and to be regular with tax authorities;






Under this chapter different authors who researched on issues related economic empowerment and increasing of income generating activities to women and adolescent mothers have been reviewed. Reports findings on income generating activities and different projects related to this study have been reviewed as well. However, different policies on economic empowerment and establishment of income generating activities plans, strategies in Tanzania have also been reviewed. The chapter contain theoretical and empirical literature review, policy review as well as the literature review summary. These parts intend to narrate on income generating activities to adolescent mothers, depict what have been done with others so far and analyse different policies affect the project respectively.

3.2 Theoretical Literature
3.2.1 The Concept of Economic Empowerment
Women’s economic participation and empowerment are fundamental to strengthen women’s rights and enabling women to have control over their lives and exert influence in society (Sweden, Ministry for Foreign Affairs (2010).It is about creating just and equitable societies. Women including adolescent mothers often face discrimination and persistent gender inequalities, with some women experiencing multiple discrimination and exclusion because of factors such as because they are women. The women economic empowerment is a prerequisite for sustainable development, pro-poor growth and the achievement of all the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). Gender equality and empowered women are catalysts for multiplying development efforts (OECD (2010). Investments in gender equality yield the highest returns of all development investments. Women usually invest a higher proportion of their earnings in their families and communities than men. A study in Brazil showed that the likelihood of a child’s survival increased by 20% when the mother controlled household income (OECD, 2011).

3.2.2. Income Generating Activities
The definition of an Income Generating Activities (IGA) varies from one person or context to another. However, the most used definition includes productive initiatives engaged in by individuals or groups for monetary gains, this describe an investment or business activity that makes money. The IGAs also used interchangeably with economic activities which pursued with the aim of improving the living standards of poor households. This may be the production of goods and services including commerce or combination of both in rural as well as urban areas (Danish Ministry of Foreign Affairs, 1998).

3.3 Empirical Literature
3.3.1 State of Horticulture in the World
According to Horticultural Development Council of Tanzania(HODECT, 2010), Substantial growth opportunities exist for horticulture businesses across domestic, regional and international markets, for both traditional and new products. Global horticulture annual growth averaged 13% between 2001 and 2008. All four categories of horticulture (fruits, vegetables, flowers and spices) grew by more than 10% per year since 2001 with spices and fruits growing at the fastest rate. The United States and Europe are the largest importers of horticultural produce. However, the highest growth markets for horticultural exports include Russia, India, UAE and Turkey.

3.3.2 Horticulture in Tanzania
According to TAHA 2011, Horticultural industry has been one of the most dynamic agriculture sub-sectors of the region’s economy over the last 10 years. It is the fastest growing agriculture sub sectors and has registered tremendous growth in the past four years. Growth rate is 8-10% per annum (past 3 years), it has been earning the country more than USD 354 million per annum. It is providing the employment opportunities to about 450,000 Tanzanians, majority being women (about 65-70%). The industry largely depends on smallholder farmers, with export of fruits and vegetables alone being70% dependent on farmers with land holding less than 2ha. In terms of nutrition, Horticulture contributes significantly to food security, nutrition improvements and economic growth​[1]​.

Horticultural Development Council of Tanzania (2010), Agriculture remains the predominant sector in Tanzania and instrumental in poverty reduction; it accounts for 26.7% of Tanzania’s GDP and provides employment for the majority of the nation’s population. The sector plays a significant role in inflation control as more than 95% of food requirements in the country are obtained from locally produced crops. It also provides 65% of industrial raw materials in the country and contributes 30% of export earnings. The horticulture sub-sector has grown significantly in the last decade, but by volume still represents a small part of the overall agricultural industry. Horticulture makes significant contribution to food security, nutrition improvements and economic growth. It is mainly practised by small scale farmers with a few large-scale operators.

The Tanzania Horticultural Development Strategy 2012-2021 is a demand-driven initiative of the horticulture stakeholders to exploit the fast-growing demand and market opportunities available in the national, regional and international markets. The horticulture sub-sector in Tanzania is growing fast at an annual rate of 6 -10 % and has contributed to the country’s export earnings (HODECT, 2010). The sub-sector is endowed by local and foreign investors, particularly in floriculture and export vegetables with production and market growth potentials. It has been identified as one of the priority sectors in the National Export Strategy (2008), the Kilimo Kwanza Resolution and a key component in the diversification of the agricultural sector from overdependence on traditional primary agricultural products.

The sub-sector has a potential to become one of the main sources of foreign exchange earnings and a significant driver of economic growth. Likewise, the formation of the Horticultural Development Council of Tanzania (HODECT) and the resolutions of the National Horticulture Stakeholders Workshops of 2005, 2008 and 2010 necessitated the need to fast track the formulation of the National Horticultural Development Strategy. In Tanzania, the southern and north-north-western highlands are the main production areas for vegetables. Tropical fruit production is concentrated in the coastal zones as well as in the highlands. The bulk of vegetables and fruits are produced locally and sold through middlemen to wholesalers, regional and urban markets (NEA, 2015).
Though still at a much slower pace than in Kenya in Tanzania also a growing amount of vegetables and fruits are sold through retail chains. With the steady economic growth an urban middle class is developing in Dar es Salaam and regional towns(NEA,2015). The growing retail sector in particular serves this middle class. This trend will open up markets for packed and sorted fruits and vegetables not only in Tanzania but in the wider East African region. For Tanzania of particular interest are Rwanda and Burundi: highly populated neighbouring countries with limited land and natural resources to produce food products for the own population (NEA, 2015).

Export of vegetables to the EU are more and more subjected to strict quality demands in particular related to pesticides residues. This will ask for a well-organized supply chain and a strict control system which currently is under-developed in Tanzania. With increased production of vegetables in northern African countries (Egypt, Morocco, Tunisia) and Western Africa (Senegal, Gambia) the prospects for development of export vegetable production to the EU seems low (NEA, 2015).

A growing market for fruits and vegetables is in India and Pakistan as well as the Middle East. Historically Tanzania has strong ties with India, Pakistan and Middle Eastern countries with an Indian/Pakistani minority being very active in trade and retail. This in particular relates to spices and peas, beans and okra but also traditional crops like onions, tomatoes and eggplant. In several African countries large-scale investment projects are set up comprising the whole supply chain from inputs, production, storage& handling to sales and export. Tanzania has a large potential to meet the investment requirements of these large-scale investors (NEA, 2015).
3.2.3. Government Policies Respect to Horticulture
National policies and laws play a leading role in coordinating the implementation of initiatives geared toward development of horticultural industry. The government has developed a number of policies and initiatives which have a bearing in agricultural development. They include Agricultural and Livestock Policy (1997) which has been reviewed to produce Crop Policy and Livestock Policy (2006); The Agricultural Marketing policy (2008), Seed Policy and so on. These polices have been translated to Agricultural Sector Development Strategy (ASDS) and its implementation framework, Agricultural Sector Development Programme (ASDP); Kilimo Kwanza resolve, the Tanzania Agriculture and Food Security Investment Plan (TAFSIP) and Southern Agricultural Growth Corridor of Tanzania (SAGCOT) and Tanzania Horticulture Development Strategy 2012-2021. These frameworks mainly guide the production process.

Other elements of the horticultural value chain are also guided by a number of policies and laws which compliment other polices include: Laws governing Investment environment:
i.	Tanzania Investment Act; which guide investment activities as well as providing favourable climate for investors;
ii.	Business Licensing Act (1980) which provides procedures for business operations;
iii.	Companies Act, 2002 which provides for regulation and control of companies, association and related matters;
iv.	Land Act No. 4 of 1999 and Land (Amendment) Act, 2004 which provides for basic law in relation to land other than village land, the management of land, settlement of disputes and related matters.
v.	Village Land Act No. 5 of 1999; that provides for the management and administration of land in villages.

Laws regulating trade environment: Laws affecting horticultural trade environment are stated in the following Acts:
i.	Finance Act (2004), which provides a guide on taxes and duties and EAC Customs Management Act (2004), which have provisions for the management and administration of customs and related matters in the EAC region.
ii.	Plant Protection Act (1997) whose primary objective is to maintain plant health and prevent introduction of new plant pests: In this regard, the growing use of biological control method, genetic engineering and growing concerns on the use of pesticides have implications for trade in plant and plant products and related legislation. The PPA Act is currently being reviewed to pesticides and plant protection tow separate Acts.
iii.	Tropical Pesticides Research Institute Act (1979); whose purpose is to institutionalize a system for both research and regulation of pesticides in use in Tanzania. The Act creates the TPRI which has responsibilities among other things to supervise and regulate the manufacture, importation, distribution, sale and use of pesticides in Tanzania and to administer the regulations made under the Act.

Despite all these efforts made by government of Tanzania and other development practitioners, the horticulture sub-sector is still working poorly in Tanzania. Moreover, gender issues are not well addressed by any of the mentioned and available government policies.

3.3.4 Vegetable Cultivation and Adolescents
Despite of the fact that Horticulture in Tanzania provides employment opportunities to about 450,000 Tanzanians, majority (65-70%) being women – (TAHA, 2011), little is documented in regard to adolescent mothers engaged in vegetable cultivation.  While there are good number of literatures focusing on adolescents with health, education, life skills, businesses and livelihood, little has been done in relation to adolescents with vegetable cultivation. According to the Tanzanian culture, it is expected that adolescents are supposed to be at school. While the adolescent boys are attending schools, their counterpart girls due to various reasons like pregnancy and economic factors are not going to schools. There is little support not only from family but community at large in supporting the adolescent mothers and girls who dropped out of schools in terms of sustaining their life. The Tanzania Education policy is very clear that once a girl is pregnant has to be discontinued from studies. Recently, there have been a number of NGOs dedicated to support the adolescent mothers by empowering them with entrepreneurship, livelihood skills, providing them with business start-up capitals and linking them with financial institutions for training and loans. Some of these NGOs include: UNICEF, BRAC, Restless Development and so on.

3.3.5 The Empowerment Approach to Poverty
The empowerment approach known to many as the gender and development approach (GAD), trace the roots of women subordination to race, class, colonial history and the position of the developing countries within the international economic order (Panda and Lund, 1998). The approach aimed to empower women themselves to change or transformed the structures that oppress and limit them. 

The approach is bottom up, focuses upon a process of change whereby consciousness raising and the development of women’s organization and help to transform private empowerment to political action, and therefore challenges the assumptions of the equity approach that develop the assumption of the equity approach that development helps all men and women. It improves self-reliance and internal strength by enabling women to define and implement their own approach to development. The approach, covers both social roles and realizes that the relationship between men and women is crucial in determining the position of both men and women, and emphasizes the fact that any development initiatives will affect the lives of both men and women in society.

3.3.6 Women and Labour Markets
Women and men often work in distinct activities that offer different rewards and career opportunities, even though they have similar education and labor market skills. The division of labour in the households in most cases tends to affect women’s ability to participate in paid employment, access to education and training, and influences their choice of productive activities (Tzannatos, 1999). The existing social norms strongly influence men’s and women’s work and working environments whereas some activities are considered more appropriate for men and not for women. In most cases, women tend to be clustered in informal employment throughout the world (IFAD, 2000). In many developing countries, women work in activities that are characterized by low wages, high job insecurity, low levels of organization and poor working conditions. Consequently, women workers may face more insecure employment with fewer benefits and lower wages than their male counterparts (UDEC, 2002). The existing unequal access to the labor markets and highly gender inequality in labour markets, generate the condition that causes gender-wage inequalities, lower investment in human capital and distort market signal for women.

3.3.7 Women Initiatives towards Poverty Alleviation in Tanzania
Poverty like many other social problems has become of great concern for the global community in recent years (Chachage, 2003). Worldwide, the issue of women and poverty requires a special consideration because women and girls of poor rural households bear a disproportional high share of the burden of poverty (Albee, 1994).Worldwide, women contribute more to the household economy and in combating poverty through both remunerated and unremunerated work at home (Women Watch, 2005). In the Third world countries various policies and strategies are being adopted to reduce or alleviate poverty (Mwazmadzingo, 2002). Since women have been identified as poor social group they deserve all assistance to alleviate/mitigate their poverty and ultimately improve their well-being to attain the Millennium Development Goals and Poverty Reduction Strategy targets (UNFP, 2002).

Apart from their involvement in cash and food crop production, they continue to perform other numerous and vital productive and reproductive roles (TGNP, 1993). In Africa, studies have indicated that women have been contributing more time in the agricultural cycle than men (Meena, 2005). For example, on the study of the world economic crisis and its impact on women, it was estimated that women in Africa contribute up to 30% of labour in ploughing, 50% labour in planting, 60% labour in weeding, 85% labour in processing and preserving food, while performing up to 95% of all domestic chores (ibid). Furthermore, women carry the burden of their domestic responsibilities such as collecting fuel wood, fetching water, cooking family food, caring for their own children and looking after the elderly and sick persons in the family (URT, 2000).

Women’s economic contributions should include home production of non-marketed goods and services that support the economic participation, health and well-being of the family members (Stevenson, 2000). Despite contribution of women to the economy, they are not acknowledged by policy makers because such potential is undervalued because it is home-based, unpaid and un-priced (Women Watch, 2005). Therefore, concern for women in poverty alleviation efforts in Tanzania is important because women constitute over half of the total population that represent a big labour force (URT, 2002). 

In the process of poverty alleviation most women face several constraints: major constraint that reduces the efforts of women towards poverty alleviation is the lack of direct access to resources such as land, capital, credit and information which affects their productivity (Mkandawile, 2003). They are also deprived of control of their own labour (TGNP, 1993) Also due to low education levels, their knowledge and skills on how to manage their time and work is generally low, coupled with poor technology, which consume more of their time and energy (Luvanga, 1997).
Women reproductive roles can also be a hindrance to poverty alleviation. TGNP (1993) observed that women’s reproductive responsibilities related to childbirth and childcare cause absenteeism and lower participation in income generating activities and employment for those women who have wage employment. Therefore, any poverty alleviation efforts are destined to failure unless they promote the advancement of women as producers in their own rights and as direct beneficiaries (IFAD, 1998).

3.3.8. Women’s Income Generating Activities (IGAs)
IGA for women in Tanzania arose in the context of basic needs approach within the dominant concept of Women in Development (WID) which emerged in the early 1970’s (Mbughuni, 1994). This was a response to growing evidence that economic and social development efforts had not benefited women as much as men (Mbilinyi, 1992; Kironde, 1996; Muro, 1994; Koda, 1996). The participation of women in IGAs differs in many ways. According to UDEC (2002), their participation varies according to age, religion, ethnicity, wealth, education level, literacy, marital status, social status, experience and social economic position. They differ in terms of their motivation to start and develop businesses. 

These differences according to Mutangadura (2005) are responsible for a consideration of variation in nature, scope and magnitude of women’s IGAs. Women produce and consume, manage businesses and households, earn income, hire labour, borrow and save, and provide a range of services for businesses and workers. Women represent an increasing proportion of the world’s informal sector labour force and their activity rates are rising. 
In Africa, Asia and Latin America, they are over one third of the officially enumerated workforce (IFAD, 2000). Poor and uneducated women are likely to be found in informal sector, operating small eating places “mama lishe” while the richer women have more capital and hence run relatively large enterprises, employing more labour and use appropriate technology. Women contribute substantially to the family budget through IGAs. Even where a woman is not completely alone, her contribution to the budget is of utmost importance to the family, more so because women spend more of the income in family welfare (Dankelm, 1988). Income generating activities are important for creating employment; production of locally needed commodities, income generation, growth of farm activities and poverty alleviation (Washa, 2002).

Apart from creating employment, these activities are important in their contribution to food security and raising household income through selling of products (Minde, 1988; UDEC, 2002). The income generated from these operations in most cases are very small, but it plays a significant role in buying clothing for babies and children, paying for school fees and health care (IFAD, 2000). For example a study conducted in Taiwan in 1995 found that, after holding per capita household income constant, women’s income share has a significant and positive effect on household budget shares of staples and education (FAO, 1998). In addition, women are now building houses, pay house rent and maintain houses as a whole (Washa, 2002).

3.3.9 Women and Access to Economic Resources
Over the past 30 years, formulated policies and laws on property ownership in Tanzania do not discriminate women against men, however, discriminatory beliefs are a common practice (Chachage, 2003). Tradition and customs on property ownership and control right are still vested in men (Tibaijuka and Kaijage, 1996). Even among women who are relatively well off, the resources they control are often consumed by the family (Mosha and Johnson, 2000).

3.3.10. Women and Access to Credit Facilities
The urban and rural women remain a disadvantaged group when it comes to access and control of formal credit facilities. Koda and Mukangara (1998) identify factors contributing to this situation including high rate of illiteracy, lack of collateral, smallness of their undertakings and their preoccupation in predominantly subsistence level activities. Very few women belong to formal credit associations through which access to formal financing is possible. In 1992 women membership in formal rural savings and credit associations was only 15 percent (Koda, 1994). Studies on women access to credits have shown that, in urban areas most women still depend on the long tradition of mutual aid among themselves and the emergence of informal financial credit arrangement such as rotating savings associations (RSAs), and rotating savings and credit association (RoSCAs) (TGNP, 1993). These informal moneylenders have high interest rates associated with short loan recovery period which hinders majority of women to access loans.

However, Holt and Ribe (1992) argued that microfinance is not a panacea for poverty and related development challenges, but rather an important tool in the mission of poverty eradication. Similarly Kayunze et al. (2000), argues that credit should not be given to the very poor individuals; instead it should be given to the less poor and non poor who can undertake medium and large scale enterprises, and give wage employment to the very poor who may not need credit but need steady wage employment either on or off farm to meet their daily family requirements. UNICEF (2000) argued that there are certain misconceptions about poor people that they need loans at subsidized rates of interest on soft terms, as they lack education, skills, and capacity to serve, credit worthiness and therefore are not bankable.

3.3.11 Women and Access to Land
Mutangadura (2005) noted that water and land are the most fundamental resources to women’s living conditions, economic empowerment and, to some extent, their struggle for equity and equality. But the majority of women lack access to these resources and most women in matrilineal customary system has access to farmland only through their husbands or fathers as they are only granted use rights as land title pass through the male line. Chachage (2003) shows that, there are some customs prohibiting women from owning land in certain parts of Tanzania. In some instances, women are not permitted to control the fruits of their labour on economic resources (Rweyemamu, 2003). Women access to economic resources and control of products of their labour has been worsened by the trends of globalizing economy, where by competing high, requiring quality and large scale productivity (Mbilinyi, 2002).

According to a study done by the Economic Commission for Africa-Office for Southern Africa (ECA-SA) in 2003 in Southern Africa, the major obstacles facing women in owning and controlling land include customary law, some legal clauses do not allow joint ownership of land by married couples under statutory tenure and non-synchronization of the inheritance and marriage laws with the land law. In situations where women can own and control land such as where one can buy the land from the land market, women are constrained by several socio-economic factors which include illiteracy, lack of capital and implements, lack of collateral, lack of farm management experience, training and advice which hinder them from access and control of such resources (Mutangadura, 2005).

3.3.12. Women and Access to Goods Market
Marketing is a very important aspect for the success of any enterprise, regardless of their size or gender dimension. ILO (2001) identifies that lack of market opportunities is one of the constraints for micro and small enterprises undertaken by women. Access to markets, particularly in rural areas is very important where inmost cases seasonal products flood the market during the harvest time. Most of the operators rely on the local markets, which often has limited purchasing power. A variety of factors may impede access to goods’ markets or increase the cost of entry. For example, distance from the market may limit an individual’s ability to sell or purchase in a given market. Women in most cases face disproportionately mobility constraints that limit their ability to travel or sell in markets at some distance from their households and communities.

UDEC (2002) identified that male entrepreneurs can travel long distances to do business while most women are prohibited by traditional roles, domestic responsibilities and cultural values. Cagatay (2001) documented that most of the women and poor farmers in Tanzania like in many developing countries lack market information about the type of goods sold or the prices at which they sold their produces. Gender-related barriers to goods’ markets affect both earnings and efficiency. According to Jalbert (2000), pro-poor growth strategies that fail to take account of how gender affects access to and outcomes in goods’ markets are likely to compound existing inequalities, reduce producer and consumer surplus, and limit the potential to maximize value added and deepen forward and backward linkages.

3.2.13 Women Access to Extension Services
The provision of extension service for women in economic activities and poor farmer is very important. UDEC (2002) reported that access to training and workforce development can upgrade skills, raise productivity and improve earnings for the business entrepreneurs. The provision of extension services can increase output, diversify and improve production, reduce risk, and raise the quality and price of the goods traded. In most cases these services are traded and others have been provided by governments through extension officers as partially or fully subsidized programs, to fulfill distributional or efficiency goals. 

Maghimbi (1994) documented that women face barriers in accessing service markets. For example, women’s agricultural activities in Africa are frequently oriented towards subsistence production and domestic markets. They produce lower-value products, on smaller tracts of land, with less access to capital, labor, and chemical inputs. Similarly, because of their household and reproductive responsibilities, women workers may be less able to participate in and benefit from workforce development initiatives. Where women face restricted access to service markets, their production is likely to be concentrated in lower-value lower-return activities (UNDP, 2004).

3.3.14 Women and access to Business Premises
Majority of women operating income generating activities (IGAs) face serious problems in terms of working premises. The ILO (2000) study showed that, as much as 60% of the businesses in informal sector operate along the streets. In Tanzania, particularly in urban areas where the businesses are concentrated, it is impossible for small and medium enterprises to acquire plots for constructing business premises because of bureaucracy, corruption and the limited number of surveyed plots (UDEC, 2002). 

As a result, even relatively well to do business operators are forced to locate their IGAs in their residential areas and hence creates frictions between business operators and government enforcement agencies. As a result of most women operating in informal business premises, it makes it difficult for them to access credit, since fewer money lenders will extend credit to business that has no fixed premises or address (Mbughuni and Mwangunga, 1989). It has been further noted that operators of IGAs in open spaces are insecure about their future; they are became less motivated to expand their business. In some cases, government officials issue contradicting statements as to which area can be used by the women operating IGAs that result for many operators to use mobile structures (Tzannatos, 1999).

3.3.15 Women’s IGAs and Record Keeping
Successful running of IGAs requires its operation to keep records on the expenses and income. Record keeping in business is very valuable for day to day activities as well as long term management decisions. It gives a valuable background of actual information by which current performance and the changes that occurred, both in performance and systems and techniques, can be evaluated. According to Sturrock (1971), such information makes it possible for the assessment of the relative merits of various business management systems and ensures that appropriate decision can be made with a view to improvement. 

Etgen and Reaves (1987) pointed out that a business record should include an itemized record of receipts, expenses and inventory of assets and liabilities. From this information one can calculate taxes, profit, loss, and net worth and have cash flow statements. Furthermore, Sturrock (1971) documents that an accurate and complete business record programme can provide IGAs manager with the information needed for good financial management. This in turn can be used to prepare budgets, support loan application for the business analysis and the basis of other management decisions.

3.4 Summary of the Chapter




This chapter consists of the original project plan and actual implementation of the project. It further includes the major tasks and activities which were undertaken, resources used as well as human resources in each planned activity. It also presents and reports what was accomplished and what was not and the reasons for not being done. The chapter further provides a summary of what has been done in terms of intended project objectives. Outputs from the project, which correspond to objectives to be met, were analyzed as well as resources required. This section describes also the time frame to accomplish the project given a tentative budget which illustrates the use of available resources.

4.2 Products and Outputs
The project started on January 2017 and was completed on June2017 whereby all targeted adolescent mothers have an established vegetable plantation and have at least started earning some incomes coming from their established plantations. But the major interest was to see the sustainability of the formed groups in Malinzanga village has been established and members have started savings and dividends has been realized to the group members based on their contributions. 

The planned project product is to increase income of adolescent mothers through vegetable plantation in Malinzanga village, Mlowa ward in Iringa region. The products and outputs of the implementation of the project go up to the purpose of the Community Needs Assessments (CNA) conducted as it is reported by the first chapter.  They are also linked to the objectives defined in the second chapter. Hence, the products and outputs of the project were set based on the project objectives with their respective activities as detailed below:
i.	To Secure 2 Acres of Land for Vegetable Gardening by June 2017
Sensitization meetings was conducted with village leaders (WEO, VEO, Village Chairman) to request for a land permit for adolescent mothers to engage in vegetable gardening.
ii.	To Enhance Knowledge and skills of 20 Adolescent Mothers in Vegetable Gardening by June 2017 
i.	20 adolescent mothers were sensitized on the project and the importance of establishing some savings for the adolescent’s mother groups
ii.	15 days of intensive training divided into five days each was conducted in Malinzanga village and Iringa urban
iii.	To increase Income of 20 Adolescent Mothers through Vegetable Gardening by June 2017
i.	Establishment of a  2 acre vegetable plantation
ii.	Establishment of a market base of the produced vegetables to enable adolescent mothers sell their vegetables 

4.3 Project Planning
Project planning involves the following steps which are the major components in the projects development process, these are as follows;
i.	Identifying and meeting with stakeholders and beneficiaries
ii.	Set and prioritizing goals/objectives
iii.	Defining deliverables (specific project products and outputs)
iv.	Creating/developing the project schedule/plan (Implementation plan)
v.	Identifying issues and completed a risk assessment
vi.	 Presenting the project plan to stakeholders 
vii.	Scheduling a project kickoff meeting

4.3.1. Implementation Plan




Table 4.1: Project Implementation Plan 
Objectives	Output	Activities	2017 Months	Needed Resources	Person Responsible
			1	2	3	4	5	6		
1.0. To secure 2 acres of land for vegetable gardening by June 2017	1.1. 20 adolescent mothers have secured 2 acres of land for vegetable plantation 	1.1.1. Project sensitization to LGAs and community members							Financial and human, stationaries	MCED student, Host Organization staff (Project Manager and project officers)
		1.1.2. Acquiring of the agricultural land in the village							Financial, human resource and stationaries	MCED student, Host organization (Project Officers)
2.0. To enhance knowledge and skills of 20 adolescent mothers in vegetable gardening by June 2017 	2.1. 20 Adolescent mothers equipped with knowledge and skills on vegetable plantation	2.1.1. Sensitization to the adolescent mothers							Financial, human resource and stationaries	MCED student, Host organization (Project Officers)
		2.1.2. Formation of the adolescent girl’s groups							Stationaries, Financial, Human resources, training materials (teaching aids)	Host organization and MCED student
		2.1.3. Developing group action plan and their constitution for smooth running of the groups							Financial and human resource	MCED student and project officers (Host organization), extension officer, VEO
		2.1.4. Conducting the Training on entrepreneurship and vegetable planation to adolescent mothers							Financial and human resource	MCED student and project officers (Host organization), extension officer, VEO
3.0. To increase income of 20 adolescent mothers through vegetable gardening by June 2017	3.1. 20 adolescent mothers have accessed vegetable plantation	3.1.1. Accessing of the agricultural inputs such as seeds, fertilizers and herbicides							Human resource, Physical harvesting equipment’s	MCED student, Project officers, together with adolescent mothers
		3.1.2. Establishment of vegetable gardening							Human resources and financial	MCED student, host organization, VEO, WEO, Community Development Officer
		3.2.1. Harvesting								MCED student and Adolescent mothers
		3.2.2.  Market research								MCED student and adolescent mothers






Logical Framework is an analytical tool which is used to plan, monitor, and evaluate projects. Its name has been derived its logical linkages/relationship set by the planner in order to bring about connection between project means and its ends. The Logical Framework which has been used here is a logic Matrix. A logical Framework as a Matrix has a standard form in its representation. The format which has been used in this framework is sometimes known as a four by four Matrix. It consists a vertical logic which shows the hierarchy of objectives, sometimes it is known as Narrative summary. 

It describes arrangement of objectives logically. It starts with Goal followed by objective, then Outputs and activities. The matrix allows the planner to arrange objectives in logical order by asking simple questions such as; what objectives are needed to achieve this goal? What output are expected to realize objectives? And then what activities should be done to realize the outputs? After the question on output the last variable which not necessarily to be within the matrix is what inputs are needed to undergo the planned activities? 

The horizontal logic shows the progress against each objective. It clearly shows indicators and its means of verification as well as external factors which might hinder the fulfilment of the concerned objectives (Assumptions). In planning for the assumptions killer assumptions have been evaded and encouraged positive assumptions to show that the objective can be achieved. It is advisable that once there is killer assumptions nullify or change the project before committing resources. Under this project, Goal, Objectives, Output, Activities and Assumptions have been well indicated in Table 4.2

Table 4.2: The Logical Framework of the Project
Hierarchy of objectives	Intervention logic	Objectively verifiable Indicators (OVIs XE "OVIs" )	Means of verification	Assumptions
Goal	To increase income among adolescent mothers through vegetable plantation in Malinzanga Village, Mlowa Ward, Iringa Region”	Improved welfare of the adolescent mothers in Malinzanga village	Monitoring and evaluation reports	The government/local government Authorities (LGAs) is fully supporting the project.
Objectives	1.0. To secure 2 acres of land for vegetable gardening by June 2017	% of Land secured for vegetable gardening 	Project reports 	Local Government Authorities are willing to provide land for adolescent mothers to engage on vegetable gardening 
	2.0. To enhance knowledge and skills of 20 adolescent mothers in vegetable gardening by June 2017 	% of adolescent mothers with knowledge and skills on vegetable gardening 	Project reports	Adolescent mothers are willing to participate in the trainings 
	3.0. To increase income of 20 adolescent mothers through vegetable gardening by June 2017	% of adolescent mothers with established vegetable gardening are generating income to support their families.	Project reports	The community will be willing to support the adolescent mothers and buy vegetable from them.
Output	1.1. 20 adolescent mothers have secured 2 acres of land for vegetable gardening 	Number of acres secured 	Project reports 	Land is available 
	2.1. 20 Adolescent mothers equipped with knowledge and skills on vegetable plantation	Number of adolescent mother equipped	Training evaluation and report	Trainers in various topics are available
	3.1. 20 adolescent mothers have accessed vegetable gardening	Numbers of adolescent mothers accessed vegetable gardening.	Project report	Adolescent Mothers are willing to access vegetable plantation
	3.2.  20 adolescent mothers have Increased their income	Number of adolescent mothers with increased their income	Project report	Adolescent mothers are willing to use their income in supporting their families
Activities	1.1.1. Project sensitization to LGAs and community members	Number of LGAs and community members sensitized	Activity report	Time and conditions are available for conducting the sensitization
	1.1.2. Acquiring of the agricultural land in the village	Number of hectares provided to adolescent mothers	Activity reports,Authorization letter from the LGAs	LGAs willing to provide part of the village land to be used by adolescent mothers
	2.1.1. Sensitization to the adolescent mothers 	Number of adolescent mothers sensitized 	Activity report	
	2.1.2. Formation of the adolescent girl’s groups	Number of groups formed	Activity report	Adolescent mothers are active to join and form groups
	2.1.3. Developing group action plan and their constitution for smooth running of the groups	Number of action plan and group constitutions developed	Activity report	Adolescent mothers are willing to accept and use the developed documents
	2.1.4. Conducting the Training on entrepreneurship and vegetable planation to adolescent mothers	Number of topics/themes selected and venue available on time. Number of adolescent mothers trained.	Training report	All parties are ready to support the implementation of the training
	3.1.1. Accessing of the agricultural inputs such as seeds, fertilizers and herbicides 	Number of inputs provided	Activity report	Fully availability of agricultural inputs to be used by the adolescent mothers.
	3.1.2.  Establishment of vegetable gardening 	Number of vegetable plantation established	Activity reports	LGAs provided land for 
	3.1.3. Harvesting 	Number of kgs/number of sacksharvested	Activity Report	Weather will be good and supportive for the harvest activity
	3.2.1.  Market research	Number of prospects (potential clients)	Activity reports	Good marketing plan is prepared
	3.2.2.  Selling	Number of sales 	Activity reports	Market for their products is available 
	3.2.3. Training to raise awareness on economic sustainability	Number of potential themes/topics selected	Activity report	Trainers are willing to invest their time and resources to train trainees
Source: Research Data 2017

4.3.3 Inputs
Project inputs are all physical and non-physical assets that are used as the basis for adding value to a given project and contributing to achieving project goals and objectives. To ensure smooth project implementation, various inputs were employed including financial, human and agricultural input resources. These inputs have been indicated in Table 7. For the case of human resources Restless Development Tanzania (the host organization), Entrepreneurship experts, Iringa rural district council officials, Malizanga Village Leaders, Mlowa ward leaders and Extension officers and agricultural inputs suppliers contributed in the project implementation. The project is funded by different donors including UNICEF Tanzania, TACAIDS and Restless Development. Overall, 70% of project budget is contributed by UNICEF while the rest of the funds come from Restless Development and TACAIDS. 

4.3.4 Staffing Pattern
Table 4.3 indicate the project staff and their roles in making sure that the project is implemented accordingly. The project is managed by Restless Development Tanzania under the help supervision of the UNICEF Tanzania and TACAIDS. Although all these organizations are there to provide the needed support, much of the close supervision was invested in the hands of Local Government Authorities (LGAs) in Malizanga village where the project was implemented. 

The researcher played the staff roles of advisor, implementer and monitor to adolescent mothers. She also played the roles of project coordinator, data collector and data analyst. The researcher contributed from the project designing, implementation as well as monitoring and evaluation component. The researcher participated in identifying and meeting with stakeholders, beneficiaries as well as she conducted community needs assessment and the kick off meeting ready for launching the project.

Table 4.3: Project Staffing Pattern
S/N	PROJECT STAFF	ROLES
1.	Country Director	The overall overseer of all projects in Tanzania
2.	Project Manager	The overall overseer of the project
3.	Project Coordinator	Supervises the execution of the project activities and making sure that the project is implemented per the set plan.
4.	Assistant Project Coordinator (APCs)	Responsible in executing all the project activities
5.	Monitoring and Evaluation Officer	Responsible with all project monitoring and evaluation activities.
6.	Project accountant	Safe custody of funds and project equipment
7.	MCED student	Supporting the project implementation
8.	Volunteers	Responsible with the grass root project implementation
Source: Research Data (2017)

4.3.4. Project Budget




Table 4.4: Detailed Project BudgetTotal  (Tshs)1.0. To secure 2 acres of land for vegetable gardening by June 20172.0. To enhance knowledge and skills of 20 adolescent mothers in vegetable gardening by June 201720 adolescent mothers have secured 2 acres of land for vegetable plantation2.1. 20 Adolescent mothers equipped with knowledge and skills on vegetable plantation1.1.1. Project sensitization to LGAs and community membersTraveling cost to Malinzanga village and transport for LGAs members 350,0001.1.2. Acquiring of The Agricultural Land -2.1.1. Sensitization to the adolescent mothersTraveling cost to Malinzanga village and transport for adolescent mothers 470,0002.1.2.  Formation of The Adolescent Girl’s GroupsCost of organizing adolescent mothers and undertaking legal procedure’s to formalize the group 2,500,0002.1.3. Developing Group Action Plan And Their Constitution For Smooth Running Of The GroupsCost of transport and lunch for adolescent girls550,0002.1.4. Conducting Training on Entrepreneurship and Vegetable Planation To Adolescent MothersCost of Training including transport, facilitation fees and other training requirements 6,800,0003.0. To increase income of 20 adolescent mothers through vegetable gardening by June 20173.1. 20 adolescent mothers have accessed vegetable plantation3.2.  20 adolescent mothers have Increased their income3.1.1. Accessing of the Agricultural Inputs Such as Seeds, Fertilizers and HerbicidesPurchasing of agricultural inputs as Seeds, Fertilizers and Herbicides8,000,0003.1.2. Establishment of Vegetable PlantationPreparation of the land for vegetable gardening7,000,0003.2.1. HarvestingCost of harvesting including 600,0003.2.2. Market researchTransport cost and market search costs 5,000,0003.2.3. SellingCost of hiring a place for selling the vegetables and transport costs500,000TOTAL BDEGT 31,770,000
				Total  (Tshs)
1.0. To secure 2 acres of land for vegetable gardening by June 20172.0. To enhance knowledge and skills of 20 adolescent mothers in vegetable gardening by June 2017	20 adolescent mothers have secured 2 acres of land for vegetable plantation2.1. 20 Adolescent mothers equipped with knowledge and skills on vegetable plantation	1.1.1. Project sensitization to LGAs and community members	Traveling cost to Malinzanga village and transport for LGAs members 	350,000
		1.1.2. Acquiring of The Agricultural Land 		-
		2.1.1. Sensitization to the adolescent mothers	Traveling cost to Malinzanga village and transport for adolescent mothers 	470,000
		2.1.2.  Formation of The Adolescent Girl’s Groups	Cost of organizing adolescent mothers and undertaking legal procedure’s to formalize the group 	2,500,000
		2.1.3. Developing Group Action Plan And Their Constitution For Smooth Running Of The Groups	Cost of transport and lunch for adolescent girls	550,000
		2.1.4. Conducting Training on Entrepreneurship and Vegetable Planation To Adolescent Mothers	Cost of Training including transport, facilitation fees and other training requirements 	6,800,000
3.0. To increase income of 20 adolescent mothers through vegetable gardening by June 2017	3.1. 20 adolescent mothers have accessed vegetable plantation3.2.  20 adolescent mothers have Increased their income	3.1.1. Accessing of the Agricultural Inputs Such as Seeds, Fertilizers and Herbicides	Purchasing of agricultural inputs as Seeds, Fertilizers and Herbicides	8,000,000
		3.1.2. Establishment of Vegetable Plantation	Preparation of the land for vegetable gardening	7,000,000
		3.2.1. Harvesting	Cost of harvesting including 	600,000
		3.2.2. Market research	Transport cost and market search costs 	5,000,000







The project implementation commenced on January, 2017 for undertaking preliminary stages of the project as it is well elaborated in Table 8 which is the project implementation plan and Gantt chart which is under these guides the activities were executed sequentially which facilitated the effective realization of the set objectives. The responsible persons for the smooth implementation of the project were the CED student, host organization leaders (Project staff), and the selected community volunteers and local government authorities.  

4.4.1 Project Implementation Report
Project implementation executed in a participatory way which involved different stakeholders to successful project. implementation This approach was useful for it gave the way for the participants to get experience from one another on how to undergo successful project implementation. Furthermore, the participatory approach whereby local community members especially adolescent mothers and girls and Local government authorities are fully involved at every stage of implementation, ensures project sustainability on the side of management and creativity. 

These concur with Liftin (2001) who revealed that, local people starts as clients of the project as they go on they become clients of the project, ultimately, they become managers. This means that as they participate thoroughly throughout the project implementation they become experts on how to run and managed the projects. The main areas in which adolescent mothers were involved include; identification of the Income Generating Activities, sensitization of the community on the project, training on the entrepreneurship and on how to start and manage their own vegetable plantations, choosing the best seeds, agricultural inputs and marketing of their vegetables. 

Evaluation activity was undertaken in terms of pre-evaluation (Baseline Survey) which helped to detect the project feasibility and viability, intermediate evaluation to see whether the project activities are carried as planned. However, monitoring and evaluation allowed flexibility of activities to suit the prevailed environment of implementation to realize the predetermined objectives and goal. Mid and annual evaluation was conducted soon after the project take off.  Moreover, the end line evaluation was undertaken whereby results indicated that there are many positive results.






Figure 4.2: Vegtable Garden at Malinzanga Village, Mlowa Ward

4.4.2. Project Implementation Gantt chart




Table 4.5: Project Implementation Gantt Chart
Activities	2017Months 	Needed Resources	Person Responsible
	1	2	3	4	5	6		
1.1.1. Project sensitization to LGAs and community members							Financial and human, stationaries	MCED student, Host Organization staff (Project Manager and project officers)
1.1.2. Acquiring of the agricultural land in the village							Financial, human resource and stationaries	MCED student, Host organization (Project Officers)
2.1.1. Sensitization to the adolescent mothers							Financial, human resource and stationaries	MCED student, Host organization (Project Officers)
2.1.2. Formation of the adolescent girl’s groups							Stationaries, Financial, Human resources, training materials (teaching aids)	Host organization and MCED student
2.1.3. Developing group action plan and their constitution for smooth running of the groups							Financial and human resource	MCED student and project officers (Host organization), extension officer, VEO
2.1.4. Conducting the Training on entrepreneurship and vegetable planation to adolescent mothers							Financial and human resource	MCED student and project officers (Host organization), extension officer, VEO
3.1.1. Accessing of the agricultural inputs such as seeds, fertilizers and herbicides							Human resource, Physical harvesting equipment’s	MCED student, Project officers, together with adolescent mothers
3.1.2.  Establishment of vegetable gardening							Human resources and financial	MCED student, host organization, VEO, WEO, Community Development Officer
3.2.1. Harvesting								MCED student and Adolescent mothers
3.2.2.  Market research								MCED student and adolescent mothers






Table 4.6: Actual Implementation Plan (Fill the gaps in the right column)
Activities	Implementation status	Reason for not implementing/deviate from implementation plan
1.1.1. Project sensitization to LGAs and community members	The project was well sensitized to 8 LGAs	
1.1.2. Acquiring of the agricultural land in the village	2 acres of land were secured for adolescent mothers for vegetable plantation.	
2.1.1. Sensitization to the adolescent mothers	The project was well sensitized to 8 LGAs	
2.1.2. Formation of the adolescent girl’s groups	1 group was successfully formed 	
2.1.3. Developing group action plan and their constitution for smooth running of the groups	Action plan was developed together with adolescent mothers through Focus Group Discussion	
2.1.4. Conducting the Training on entrepreneurship and vegetable planation to adolescent mothers	1 training was done on vegetable gardening	
3.1.1. Accessing of the agricultural inputs such as seeds, fertilizers and herbicides	Agricultural inputs were purchased such as seeds, fertilizers and herbicides	
3.1.2.  Establishment of vegetable gardening	2 acres of land were successfully established 	
3.2.1. Harvesting	Adolescnet mothers were able to harvest vegetable’s 	
3.2.2.  Market research	Market search was successfully done 	







5.0 PROJECT PARTICIPATORY MONITORING, EVALUATION AND SUSTAINABILITY
5.1 Introduction
This chapter discusses project participatory monitoring, evaluation and sustainability.  Monitoring is the process of looking the implementation of day to day activities and facilitates to make improvements for achieving the desired goal. Evaluation is defined as rigorous analysis of completed or ongoing activities that determine or support project accountability, impacts, effectiveness, relevance, sustainability and efficiency. 

Evaluation of completed activities is called ex-post evaluation, post-hoc evaluation, or summative evaluation. Evaluation of current or on-going activities is called in-term evaluation. Monitoring and evaluation are linked together since monitoring sets benchmarks for evaluation. Thus, monitoring and evaluation help to gather information needed to keep the project on schedule and predict problems as well as formulate solutions, measure progress and evaluate program success.

5.2 Participatory Monitoring
Participatory monitoring is the process in which the monitoring task done by involving the respective persons. For the case of vegetable plantation done by the adolescent mothers’ group, the members fully participated in the monitoring through their daily activities so as to realize the predetermined objectives. The monitoring was undertaken on all activities arranged to be performed in the project. The essence was to determine the progress of the planned activities. Among the activities which were monitored include; sensitization meeting to the adolescent mothers and girls, LGAs and other community members in Malinzanga village on vegetable cultivation/gardening, getting agricultural inputs, preparation of vegetable plantations, selecting the best seeds, best fertilizers to be used and how to find the market of their products.  Participatory monitoring was a useful tool as it gave opportunity to respective project beneficiaries and stakeholders to be aware of all activities undertaken in the project and it helped them to make their useful decision in different aspects.   

5.2.2 Monitoring Information System
This is in which project activities are collected and reported as per the agreed or planned intervals. The reported information is useful to the project managers for planning purposes. The vegetable plantation project used the Monitoring Information System to establish database collected from different planned activities implemented in a certain period. The collected and kept data helped in the smooth run of the project and to find solution of the impediments occurred in the implementation process. Among the information which was needed by the project were; Number of adolescent mothers trained and vegetable plantation established. 

Different information which were required by the project include; agricultural inputs, collection of funds and fenders, different project stakeholders, records on produced products, required staffs for project daily running, training requirements, market on the products, customers and members of the project. Accessibility of such information helps managers or leaders to arrange good plan for the project implementation, plan for monitoring and evaluation. 
Under this system, a daily record form/sheet was prepared to enable all information to be entered for the use of different stakeholders including the group members themselves. The community volunteers who were placed at the grass root level were responsible for recording daily project records for project development and for the preparation of the reports for different intervals. When they finish compiling reports, they normally send them to the Assistant Project Coordinator (APCs) before the APCSs cound collate the reports from volunteers and share them with the Project coordinator and Project Manager in monthly, quarterly, and annual reports.  

5.2.3 Participatory Monitoring Methods
Different methods and techniques employed to ensure maximum participation of the adolescent mothers and stakeholders in monitoring the underlined project activities. The Participatory Rural Appraisal Assessment (PRA) methods were used in monitoring. However, observations on the task in question, interview, discussion, and documentation tools were well utilized in the participatory monitoring.  Under this approach the project beneficiaries had a chance to encourage one to another and other community members on vegetable plantation.

5.2.3.1 Key Informants Interview
In the implementation of the project some addition information were needed to some key informants including; District officials (Trade officer, Health officer, agricultural Officers), extension staffs (Agriculture extension officer), Ward leaders (WEO and Councillor) Village leaders, and adolescent mothers’ group members. The information gathered by the researcher in collaboration with adolescent mothers’ group leaders through interview. Through these interviews and discussions, it was agreed that the group members of the vegetable plantations should be innovative enough to diversify their income sources and moreover, should work hard to convince other adolescent mothers who are not part of them to join them as well and thus attract more members in their groups.

5.2.3.2 Observation
Observation was another useful way used by the volunteers and adolescent mothers in collaboration with the researcher, village leaders, Host Organization staff and extension officers to see if the planned activities were implemented smoothly as planned. Under observation project premises, vegetables, training participants, and the sensitization meeting attendants were well observed and justified. 

5.2.3.3 Documentation
Different document pertaining the vegetable plantation were to be kept in good order. The documents prepared and kept included; important letters from Iringa Rural District Council, land permit. Different receipt books and payment vouchers, different minutes for various meetings, daily product records and project market information. The project funding records was the necessary document to be kept into good custody for successive implementation of the project. In general, all transaction done were to be documented and well-kept by the respective accountant. The group chairperson had to ensure that the group secretary and the treasurer keep all necessary documents for the use of the project members and other project stakeholders. 
5.3 Participatory Evaluation
5.3.1 Performance Indicators
Performance indicators are a type of performance measurement to assess how effectively a project is achieving the set objectives. The project comprised of performance indicators from the Objective, output and activity level.

Table 5.1: Project Logical Framework
Hierarchy of objectives	Intervention logic	Objectively verifiable Indicators (OVIs XE "OVIs" )	Means of verification	Assumptions
Goal	To increase income among adolescent mothers through vegetable plantation in Malinzanga Village, Mlowa Ward, Iringa Region”	Improved welfare of the adolescent mothers in Malinzanga village	Monitoring and evaluation reports	The government/local government Authorities (LGAs) is fully supporting the project.
Objectives	1.0. To secure 2 acres of land for vegetable gardening by June 2017	% of Land secured for vegetable gardening 	Project reports 	Local Government Authorities are willing to provide land for adolescent mothers to engage on vegetable gardening 
	2.0. To enhance knowledge and skills of 20 adolescent mothers in vegetable gardening by June 2017 	% of adolescent mothers with knowledge and skills on vegetable gardening 	Project reports	Adolescent mothers are willing to participate in the trainings 
	3.0. To increase income of 20 adolescent mothers through vegetable gardening by June 2017	% of adolescent mothers with established vegetable gardening are generating income to support their families.	Project reports	The community will be willing to support the adolescent mothers and buy vegetable from them.
Output	1.1. 20 adolescent mothers have secured 2 acres of land for vegetable gardening 	Number of acres secured 	Project reports 	Land is available 
	2.1. 20 Adolescent mothers equipped with knowledge and skills on vegetable plantation	Number of adolescent mother equipped	Training evaluation and report	Trainers in various topics are available
	3.1. 20 adolescent mothers have accessed vegetable gardening	Numbers of adolescent mothers accessed vegetable gardening.	Project report	Adolescent Mothers are willing to access vegetable plantation
	3.2.  20 adolescent mothers have Increased their income	Number of adolescent mothers with increased their income	Project report	Adolescent mothers are willing to use their income in supporting their families
Activities	1.1.1. Project sensitization to LGAs and community members	Number of LGAs and community members sensitized	Activity report	Time and conditions are available for conducting the sensitization
	1.1.2. Acquiring of the agricultural land in the village	Number of hectares provided to adolescent mothers	Activity reports,Authorization letter from the LGAs	LGAs willing to provide part of the village land to be used by adolescent mothers
	2.1.1. Sensitization to the adolescent mothers 	Number of adolescent mothers sensitized 	Activity report	
	2.1.2. Formation of the adolescent girl’s groups	Number of groups formed	Activity report	Adolescent mothers are active to join and form groups
	2.1.3. Developing group action plan and their constitution for smooth running of the groups	Number of action plan and group constitutions developed	Activity report	Adolescent mothers are willing to accept and use the developed documents
	2.1.4. Conducting the Training on entrepreneurship and vegetable planation to adolescent mothers	Number of topics/themes selected and venue available on time. Number of adolescent mothers trained.	Training report	All parties are ready to support the implementation of the training
	3.1.1. Accessing of the agricultural inputs such as seeds, fertilizers and herbicides 	Number of inputs provided	Activity report	Fully availability of agricultural inputs to be used by the adolescent mothers.
	3.1.2.  Establishment of vegetable gardening 	Number of vegetable plantation established	Activity reports	LGAs provided land for 
	3.1.3. Harvesting 	Number of kgs/number of sacks harvested	Activity Report	Weather will be good and supportive for the harvest activity
	3.2.1.  Market research	Number of prospects (potential clients)	Activity reports	Good marketing plan is prepared
	3.2.2.  Selling	Number of sales 	Activity reports	Market for their products is available 




5.3.2 Participatory Evaluation Methods
The bottom up approach was well employed during the evaluation phase in which related methods were used. The Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) was mostly employed in evaluation purposes. These methods are closely related and they are using the same techniques. As an entry point to the community, the PRA starts by asking the problems the community is having. This method was used according to the environment, available resources, and the kind of activity to be evaluated. These methods helped at large commencing at the preliminary stage of evaluation plan preparation whereby all stakeholders participated fully. By conducting group discussion, preparation of the evaluation schedule, direct observation and making step by step participatory evaluation, PRA techniques were well enhanced and utilized.    

The participatory evaluation task mainly focused on the whole progress in the implementation of the planned activities to realise the predetermined objectives. Among the evaluation areas by the help of readily available work plan was; the extent at which each planned activity is executed, achievement of the set targets and Objectives, project development and success, the impact/outcome of the project and the opportunity for project sustainability. The task was facilitated by the prepared checklist at every component/activity which used as a guideline to attain high level of participatory evaluation. Observation tool was useful in seeing how the adolescent mothers group members establish their vegetables plantations. 

During the sensitisation meeting, the adolescent mothers’ group members got chance to air out their views on problems associated with vegetable plantations that they fear to engage in producing much because of unreliable market. Most of them proclaimed that they depend market from their community members (local community members) which if cultivate much they won’t access market easily. However, the CED students in collaboration with ward extension officers, explained to the adolescent mothers on the importance of diversification of their crops and the importance of vegetables production for their nutrients and household income earning. 

Under participatory monitoring most of the activities were successful implemented and it builds the cohesion among the actors in the project which ensures the sustainability of the project after the project time. This is due to the fact that majority of the participants have been aware of many stages of the implementation task and the essence of the project for their future betterment. Discussion on different issues and collective intervention on different activities led to experience sharing among the group members and stakeholders.  

5.3.3. Project Evaluation Summary




Table 5.2: Project Evaluation Plan/Summary
Objectives	Output	Activities	Performance Indicators	Expected Outcomes	Actual Outcomes
1.0. To secure 2 acres of land for vegetable gardening by June 2017	1.1. 20 adolescent mothers have secured 2 acres of land for vegetable gardening 	1.1.1. Project sensitization to LGAs and community members	Number of LGAs and community members sensitized	8 LGAs sensitized 	8 LGAs have been sensitized 
		1.1.2. Acquiring of the agricultural land in the village	Number of hectares provided to adolescent mothers	2 acres secured 	2 acres have been secured 
2.0. To enhance knowledge and skills of 20 adolescent mothers in vegetable gardening by June 2017 	2.1. 20 Adolescent mothers equipped with knowledge and skills on vegetable plantation	2.1.1. Sensitization to the adolescent mothers 	Number of adolescent mothers sensitized 	20 Adolescent mothers sensitized 	20 Adolescent mothers have been sensitized 
		2.1.2. Formation of the adolescent girl’s groups	Number of groups formed	1 group formed 	1 group was formed 
		2.1.3. Developing group action plan and their constitution for smooth running of the groups	Number of action plan 	1 action plan developed 	1 action plan was developed 
		2.1.4. Conducting the Training on entrepreneurship and vegetable planation to adolescent mothers	Number of adolescent mothers trained.	20 Adolescent mothers trained on vegetable gardening 	2 adolescent mothers were trained on vegetable gardening 
3.0. To increase income of 20 adolescent mothers through vegetable gardening by June 2017	3.1. 20 adolescent mothers have accessed vegetable plantation	3.1.1. Accessing of the agricultural inputs such as seeds, fertilizers and herbicides 	Number of inputs provided	Agricultural inputs such as seeds fertilizers and herbicides were made available for the adolescent mothers to use them	Agricultural inputs such as seeds fertilizers and herbicides were made available for the adolescent mothers to use them
		3.1.2.  Establishment of vegetable gardening	vegetable plantation established	Vegetable plantations established 	Vegetable plantations were established as planned
	3.2.  20 adolescent mothers have Increased their income	3.2.1. Harvesting 	Nimber of harvesting Seasons 	Three harvest seasons 	Three harvest seasons have been conducted 
		3.2.2.  Market research	Number of prospects (potential clients)		





Project sustainability refers to the capacity of the project to continue functioning by using its resources. These are the strategies in place which can enable the project to carry on when the project implementation is completed or after the key stakeholders withdrawn. For the case of vegetable plantation, the sustainability has been translated in their own approach basing on the key factors to enable the project to sustain. This project focused on the increasing income generating activities through vegetable plantation, human resources and reliable market for the project produce. In order for the project to be sustainable the CED students used the Participatory monitoring and evaluation at every stage of the project implementation to empower the group member to be able to run the project for themselves.

5.4.1 Institutional Sustainability
In order for the institution to be sustainable, the group’s registration is a critical point to be considered. That being the fact, the formed groups of adolescent mothers and the primary beneficiaries of the project were all registered at the region and district level. They are now working and operating independently rather than depending on the village council. The extension and Community Development officers within the area are there to advice the vegetable growers to abide in all principles to produce quality products to sustain the project. The adolescent mothers group leaders have been trained on how to run the group and project successful. 

On the other hand the capacity building to vegetable growers group members on how to produce the quality vegetables and find market for their products.  The LGA leaders and officers have accepted the project so the WEO, VEO and agricultural extension officer will keep on sensitizing and influence majority to engaged in vegetable production. The adolescent mothers and the group members participated in project monitoring and evaluation under PM&E executed by the CED student which will contribute in the project sustainability. Provided the adolescent mothers have been participating from the preliminary stages of the project intervention, they have gained an experience which will suffice them to run the project by themselves.
 
5.4.2 Financial Sustainability
The registered girl’s groups provide an opportunity for acquiring funds from various legal genuine sources. According to Tanzania context, if a group of people is registered at any level (village, ward, district, Region and Country) can easily get funds from financial and government institutions. At district level, there are various funds which can be accessed by the formed girl’s groups to mention are few: 5% of local government budget dedicated for youth development, 5% of local government for women development and 2% for disabled people. Addition to these, girl’s group are eligible for agricultural loans from financial institutions.

5.4.3 Environmental
Environment is a key for all production in which human being depend on. The knowledge and skills on good agriculture procedure is likely to sustain their environment. Since they all participated in the project implementation and thus they were trained on how to practice the agriculture while managing the environment, it is therefore expected that the same knowledge will be applied even after the project end. Moreover, the trained adolescent mothers are likely to be good ambassadors in the village and ward at large in protecting the environment.
CHAPTER SIX
6.0 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
6.1 Introduction
This chapter provides an over view of the vegetable plantation as an end to increased income to adolescent mothers in Malizanga village, Mlowa ward in Iringa region. It gives the summary of the whole process and steps undertaken since the identification of the project, problem identification up to the project implementation outputs. The areas which have been summarized in this chapter include; Community Needs Assessments (CNA), Problem identification, Literature review, Project implementation, Participatory Monitoring, Evaluation, and ultimately the sustainability of the project. In general, the chapter shows in nutshell what have been discussed in all chapters. 

6.2 Conclusion
The struggle to pull out of poverty is the task of every individual. It is a considerable long time since Tanzania started straggling to combat poverty among her people. While other groups within the community ae doing better in improving their welfare, women and especially adolescent mothers are doing poorly with little support from government and other development partners. Adolescent mothers and girls in Malizanga village are among the many adolescents’ mothers affected by income poverty in Iringa rural district. 

Different strategies have been employed to facilitate women and adolescent mothers to pull out of poverty, but still majority are trapped in income poverty.  The vegetable growing project is an ideal strategy which comply the National strategy to alleviate absolute poverty in Tanzania as well describe in MKUKUTA II. It also goes in line with the Tanzania Agricultural Livestock Policy and the Tanzania Horticultural policy which envisage increasing income to the people through production of different crops and horticultural promotion respectively. The CNA conducted in Malinzanga village to adolescent mothers in collaboration with the CED student revealed the prevalence of the water, favourable climate which support the year round vegetable cultivation and fertile land is an opportunity for income earning to the adolescent mothers hence economic development.  

The participatory assessment conducted at Malinzanga Village came up with the information which suggests that Malinzanga adolescent mothers and girls were still in poverty status thus are unable to even take care of themselves, families and their children due to lack of income generating activities. The study further indicated that majority of these adolescent mothers live by depending on their families and some men who impregnated them. This has made them to have no control of their own life and thus feel as if are not valuable enough tin their families and community at large. Income poverty has been the problem of many countries in the World. It has said to be aggravating other kinds of poverty to majority people (URT, 2006). 

Many countries have been straggling to pull their people out of poverty but much has not been done. The house Budget Survey conducted in 2007 and the Millennium Development Goal Report, Midi-way Evaluation from 2000 to 2008 show that the poverty status in Tanzania was still high (33.4%). Different effort have been in place to combat the problem including; MKUKUTA I&II, Millennium Development goals and the KILIMO KWANZA slogan.  National Strategy for Growth and Reduction of Poverty (NSGRP). It has adopted the Millennium Development Goals and established the nation development vision 2025 intend to halve and alleviate absolute poverty by 2015 and 2025 respectively (URT, 2003, URT, 2005, URT, 2006). Other strategies for Tanzania include; To invest in human capital by providing equitable access to education, health and social services, Formulation of policies that focuses on investment in productive sectors, promotion of efficient economic opportunities for the poor and agriculture diversification and the slogan “Kilimo kwanza”.

Vegetable plantation is one of the means in increasing income earning to majority. According to the Tanzania Horticultural Agriculture (TAHA), horticultural industry plays a great contribution to the agriculture sector economy, it has presently contributed US Dollar 380 Million which is 40% of all the agriculture export and about 9% of Tanzania export which is one of the fastest growing sector of the economy. Among the areas which are suitable for vegetable production is Iringa rural district. 

The Tanzania Horticulture Association (TAHA) literatures concerning horticulture production in Tanzania, unveil the fact that the sub-sector employs about 450,000 Tanzanians, majority being women (about 65-70%). The industry largely depends on smallholder farmers, with export of fruits and vegetables alone being 70% dependent on farmers with land holding less than 2 hacters. In terms of comparative advantages Tanzania has Good favorable climate, Vast arable land (44 million per ha.) and fertile soils located at different altitudes/temperatures from temperate to tropical, stable economy, political will and lastly competitive labor costs. The Agriculture policy of 1997 which was revised in 2006 has depicted clear efforts on horticulture development. Under crop policy, horticulture development has been emphasized so as to increase fruits and vegetable production in Tanzania. The reason behind selection of income generating through vegetable growing project was to increase the adolescent mother’s income and creating reliable market for their products for income earning which will contribute to the realize TDV 2025, MKUKUTA and MDG with their intention to reduce/alleviate abject poverty in Tanzania.    
      
During implementation of vegetable plantation/growing project all set objectives have been fully achieved. The planned objectives were not changed over the implementation period. Among the objectives which were realized are; 20 adolescent mothers increased their income through vegetable growing, To increase the adolescent mothers’ income to be able to provide financial support to themselves and their families, and To enhance future economic sustainability of adolescent mothers and their families.

In order to ensure that the project implementation ultimately bring about sustainable economic development, the CED student planned and managed to involved the adolescent mothers, LGAs and community members (local people) and different stakeholders in the whole process of the project from the preliminary stage of project identification, project planning, project implementation and project monitoring and evaluation of planned activities. A project cycle technique which shows all procedure in project planning and implementation was abided in participatory monitoring and evaluation. The participatory monitoring and evaluation have been helpful to both vegetable growers project group members and the CED student.  The CED student learned the importance of participation of local people because they showed great ability in monitoring and evaluation throughout the implementation of the project. On the other hand participatory monitoring and evaluation is very useful for successful project implementation and for its sustainability because it allows local people to participate in all process of the project intervention. It also creates a sense of ownership for the project group members hence, project sustainability.  

6.3 Recommendations
Project design and implementation is a crucial and very sensitive activity which need self-commitment of the particular person. In order for successful achievement of the project implementation it needs one to abide in all principles of project design and Management. At the project level it is where resources are committed, therefore, it need effective and efficiency utilization of resource. Participatory approach at each level should be well applied from the identification to evaluation stage.  

According to the experiences drawn from the implementation of adolescent mothers vegetable growing project, it came to be understood that local people (community members) are eagerly engaging in the implementation any project once things are run in transparency manner. When they are fully participated in the project from the preliminary stage, they are ready to contribute their material, human resource, and time to the project. Therefore, effective participation is of profound importance because it creates a sense of ownership of the project to all stakeholders. I would like to recommend that, Participatory Rural Appraisal is sound and useful methods in ensuring effective participation of the community in question.  
Effective Participatory assessment is very important in order to come up with a real problem which affect majority of the concerned community. In conducting the assessment exercise; accurate, valid, and genuine data are very important and results to sound CNA exercise which lead to unveil a real core problem of the community in question. Participatory assessment gives chance to the community members to know various problems pertaining in their community and find possible solutions together. Participatory assessment should be representative of the community under study in order to capture all important areas. 

Under project design and implementation, it is very important to think of time according to the nature of the project so as to schedule adequate time for the completion of the project. Some projects need many players and need more time to commence. For example vegetable growing needed more time to realize the harvest. Since the participants depended much on rain fall, any little change to rainfall could have huge impact on the grown vegetables.

According to available literature review, good policies on how to promote horticultural in Tanzania have been well analyzed but there is no implementation and close follow up on the laid down strategies. However, problems and challenges faces vegetable and fruits producers in Tanzania including unreliable market have been identified and well analyzed. The government in collaboration with other stakeholders should act on the analysed problems to promote vegetable production as one of the horticultural products.  among others the following are to be adhered; to sensitize the establishment of vegetable processing industries to rescue over increasing damaged vegetables. The government should ensure reliable market for vegetables and to ensure the sustainability of the vegetable production.

Monitoring, evaluation and sustainability are very important aspects in the project intervention. Different stakeholders should abide in participatory monitoring and evaluation which create a clear opportunity to various participants to air out their views and contribution on the issue in hand. When a person is well participated in the whole process of project design and implementation he/she become familiar of all activities in the project and devote his/her efforts to ensure the project implementation. This then will simply bring about project sustainability because they become part and parcel of the project. Therefore participatory monitoring and evaluation should be encouraged. 

Under this study the useful strategy which has been helpful in the study is the can process strategy and the participatory approach in the project intervention. The CNA allow the useful information to be drawn from the community at the grassroots level where also in most cases become the project area. This creates the sense of ownership of the project from the very preliminary stage. The data collection method which I have found to be useful according to the data collected is interview method in which questionnaire tool was used to depict in-depth information from the community and came up with useful information.  
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This questionnaireis meant to generate information that can be used to increase adolescent mother’s income. The Study will discuss issues regarding Adolescent mothers especially their income status, support and important interventions to enable them to generate their own income. The interview will not take more than 30 minutes.

QUESTIONNAIRE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER:




Can you tell me if you agree to participate in this survey/interview? If you say yes, it means that you have agreed to be part of the study. 
Yes 	                       No 








iii.	19 and above 
3)	Education
i.	Did not complete Standard 7
ii.	Completed Standard 7













v.	Access to clean and safe water

3. What is your income per month? (Please Tick √ one only)
i)	Above  150,000


















Key Informant Interview (KII)
This interviewis meant to generate information that can be used to increase adolescent mother’s income. The Study will discuss issues regarding Adolescent mothers especially their income status, support and important interventions to enable them to generate their own income. The interview will not take more than 30 minutes.

Consent 
Can you tell me if you agree to participate in this survey/interview? If you say yes, it means that you have agreed to be part of the study. 
Yes 	                       No 

1. From your knowledge and experience in the community, what are the major needs of adolescent mothers?
2. From your experience, how can your rate the income level of adolescent girls?
3. Do you have any ideas on the source of support of adolescent girls in your community? If yes, Can you please share your ideas?
4. Do you know the income generating activities that are being carried out by adolescent mothers in your community? If yes, please explain.







ANNEX 2: Vegetable garden land permit 










^1	 http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/templates/agphome/documents/horticulture/WHO/arusha/Tanzania_TAHA.pdf
